Book the Road Show! Invite CAP to come to you.

Our well-behaved ambassador pets love to visit schools, businesses and local organizations wanting to learn more about our homeless companion animals and what we can do to help. Requests for visit from CAP should be made at least two weeks in advance of event. We shall attempt to contact within the next week to discuss your request.

Invite us to your company picnic, health fair, school career day or after school program. We love to speak to students, scouts and even community boards. Day or evenings are available. Monetary gifts, wish list donations or pet food drives are encouraged to help us care for our homeless pets. We appreciate your interest in learning about our furry friends.

Organization Name: _____________________________________________________

Primary Contact Name (required): _______________________________________

Primary Contact Email (required): ____________________________ Cell phone (required): ___________________

Secondary Contact Name: ___________________________________________

Secondary Contact E-mail: ____________________________ Cell phone: ___________________

Reason for visit? Please include type and purpose of event.
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Are dog(s) or shelter pets allowed? Y or N Has CAP attended this event before? Y or N

Date(s) requested: ____________________ alternate dates? __________________________

If able, please consider more than one possible date.

Physical Address of event / meeting: _______________________________________

City: ________________ Texas. Zip: __________ Time & Length of presentation / event: ___________

# of expected guests: (Adults)_____ (Children)_____ Target audience age range / grade level? _______

Location: __ Indoor or __ Outdoor If outdoors will shade be provided? Y or N

Will table(s) Y or N, chair(s) Y or N, tent(s) Y or N, volunteer(s) Y or N be provided if necessary?

Does your organization charge a fee to attendees? Y or N

Would your organization consider collecting donations on behalf of homeless pets? Y or N
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